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UCF Students and Faculty - Access UCF lyndaCampus anytime! 
As a UCF student or faculty member, you have unlimited  access to 
lyndaCampus.aa.ucf.edu, an online library of high-quality instructional videos on the 
latest software suites & products powered by Lynda.com. 
 
Offering more than 3,500 courses taught by industry experts, and more added every 
week, lyndaCampus.aa.ucf.edu is designed for all levels of users and is available 
whenever you’re ready to explore.  
You can also access it on your iPhone, iPad, or Android device. 
 
If you have not activated your account, visit lyndaCampus.aa.ucf.edu now to do so.  
Please create your account prior to using the links below or  
accessing lyndaCampus on a mobile device. 
 
Let’s go! 
 
We also recommend you watch the How to use lynda.com video. 
Feel free to contact UCFlyndaCampus@ucf.edu with any questions. 
 
 While form 1040 is supposed to be one of the ‘simpler’ tax forms, and the form that the majority of Americans use 
to file their taxes, the instructions for this form alone are nearly 200 pages long. 
 Cigarette tax is the third highest amount of tax paid by Americans, followed closely by court fees and taxes paid to 
obtain dog licenses  
 Traffic accidents increase significantly on or around April 15th, so watch out for frantic drivers making a beeline for 
the post office!  
   More Fun Facts About Taxes—http://blog.shoeboxed.com/10-fun-facts-about-taxes/ 
